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num CJiA11TBR 1\l1BUJitr~HT 

State of: f¼itr.nesota. j 
) ss 

Oour1ty of 1-,!as i:lCH. ) 

Iv A1·vid Tollefson0 Mayor ot the City o:r Wasemi 0 M:tnnesotaD 

Ei.nd aa such tb.o Ch:i.ei' f,fagir;t.z,ate o.? such City do he1 .. eby certify 

that tha oher·bel:'" m-aendmen:t hereto attached a.nd made a part of this 

cel?t:tfiorate is a true and correct copy o:t tha eha1:ter a11endment 

:c>otu~nad and tiled with the Oi t;r by th0 duly appointed and qualified 

boa~d of freehold~vs of said Oityo 

I further eei~tify that such charter amendment was duly submitted 

to the voters of said City of Wnse:Hrn.9 Minnesota9 at the Special Blea= 

tion held in such city on Januapy 269 19.59 llmd ·was duly adopted by 

a vote ot 230 tor the cha~tsr emendment and 99 against the eharter 

amendmentp the total vote oaat in such oity at such special elEioidon 

bai,.1g 329 o 

Witness my hand and aorpo~ata seal of th.a City of Waseca9 

Mihn~sota0 ·this ~J./1"~day of Js.ntrn.l"Yi, 1959 
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for ·two years, and one -ror trucee years"' ~here sh.ull tberoaftell." 

be one member appointed eanh year ~or a terru of threo yeara 9 

and ea.ob member shall during the last yeur of 11.ls te1'Rt'l be presi

dent of the llloarct.Q Ea.all. member shalfhold his office until 

his suueeseo~ is duly appointed and qualifieda 

¥lEfiT!ON .f<Jk The Board shall meet iErunediately a1'te'.!I;' its appoint

ment and thereafter annually on the thiEd 'l'uosrlay of Ap:Wil ~ at 

which me0ting¥ it shall s.elect f'E'o,4.ts membexs a seor0ta;ry who 

ahall h~ld that o?fioe tm.til his ouooessor is sel0ote~~ The 

ncmmon t";ouncil may allow the s:ec:iretury rruoll'bompensaticn·1 as :llt 
I 

may d-aem prropei~ for the additional Ger-vices 1"enderad by himq 

The Board shall also f1eom time to time fix the rlates Of its 

meet:b1gs and arlopt t a111end ll anri al tor rules f'ox i to procedu:ire~ 

,§lp1'l'Xm1 511 t.ai:ne noard ahall ha-we absolt'!te oontrol and su.pe:r

Viaion of the employmenti p!i:"o!ih.ition, disoharg;e and su$pQnsion 

of all officers and employees of the police department, exc®pt 

tGmpoU'al'Y or special polir,e ox- watchme:n as provided f'o:rr by sec

tion 1, '1.bapter lV' Of this f'!ltnrter 1 and all grades and depa:rtments 
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nt.Jvointmelilt, estuliJlish girar1os ·?01t the employmeirita in the police 

tlepartmont ancl shall clasoity eveEy o·ff!oolr' unc1 cru.ployeo nm1 

in the .Police de1mrtmen:t D(n...Yio,~ in the :1roup<:H.1ti1tc clo.ssi'.Pioa

tions thus ast~bliEJhed o T1i10 !Jioar(l sk11al 1 11;::oep a sre:rvifjo registeE 

riata with 1tef'oz·oncc to oaob o-v'f'iocr dnd ompl- yea a0 "tb.e Board may 

deem use?ulec 

end fi;:,om •time ·to time tl1clc'ea.:r·~er, mt-!'ko~ runenrl,- alter, and ol\Aange 
ir· 

l"Ules to promote effAcieney i111 ihe police depa:rctmen:t so:rvioGi.lf! 

all rules ~doptGd by the Board shall ba kept posted in the ~ity 

hall and at ea.oh station house 0 and no JC111tfill.0 of' general o.ppliirw.

tion with ref'e:renoe ·to employment, 1u•owotio:n ll su.spensiont ote

disoharge sliall be~ome effeative until :?iV!3 days after the elate 

of posting~ 

SEOTION 7~ Appointments and promotions in the police depu~tment 

shall be. llladG by ·1)fb..~ Board upon the beisig of ratingr; established 

as the result of pu.blic oompetitiv0 examination and info.rmat:i.0111 

oirlH.1.ixH?d from othe;: investigations of the app.lioarcrt9 The jjQr!. rd, 

in cl~ssifying positions 9 shall preac:rribe standards of ]}hysica.1 

Md .mental 'fitness f-01!" ea.ah olaasifioation and shall adv.pt ,al;;i.c.h 

eliam.in.ation to the Jl'(•speotive oh.'i.SSificati-on. All exam.inatio:ns 

shall be impartial t fair and pxra~tical, and shall II as far as pos ..... 

sible, be of a chara~t0r to test and determine the rolative mental 

a.mi p.hytlioal fitnesEJ and ability of upplioo.nts. actually to 1,er?o,rm, 

tho duties of the position to wbioll they aeek apr.>oint.mento .4.ny 

test or oombination Of tests that in the judgment of the Board 

sar1"e0 to this e.nd may be em.ployed"' No question ill any e:!ffl.m

ination sllall rela·tte to :religious oonviotions or affiliations o, 

§FO~ION 8~ Appointment to or p~omotion in the police depurtment 

ahall be given to the applicant who :received the higheut t"ating 

by the Board"' Provided? .li:mwraver, that on dem.otionv furloughi, o.it" 

discharge "t<l:r retrenchmen:t the pe:i:-son involved therein ab.all not 

2 • 
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at the ciity hall nnd a.t oan.h station hLHY.l:H::~ tinl! !Jy tnibli.Dh.Sti notice 

in two SUtH1ossivo issu.es o'f ·~b.c o·f'fi:rd.al n0w:3pap0:1e oir the oi ty~ 

to the following }l:rro~ech.:uee: 

(a) Written ~llttrges against the officer u:t" 
employe0 -filed with the a~o:retmry or the 
Board.!) either by a si.rpe~ior of:fi.:'3<nt, the 
mayorr:1 a member of the (H>tm10n oouncil, . o.lf 
by a mmnber 01' the Board in whi(}h 0"111.ent said 
n1mnber will Tao disqualified from acting 
on the o:omplaint.o 

Inve1:rtigation of the charges by the Boardt 
a:rier ten days t notice to the ao~used P of 
the charges as filed~ 
. .An op1H:1.lrttu1i ty for the a1rnused o-f'ficer o!f 
employee to be heard in his o~n defense~ 
A final d~eision by the ioard~ 

The presidl2lnt of the Board raa:y sruispend any a.onui:a~d of·?icor oir 

employee with O!" without pay pending determination of the ohal"ges 

filed against bim. I:r t,ho charges ~e not rn.1.stainod 8 the naso 

shall be dismissed; and if the anoused offi~e~ or Gmployee has 

bc.M~U su$pended he shall be immet1iately .rceinstated, and in the 

case of' aucJponsion without pay the ~einstated. officer or erupl<wea 

sha.11 be paid all lm.ok pay -ror tll.e period of suspension,, 

§J!:t'if!HN 11=~ The aeare·ttu. .. y of' the Board shall 1,eep a reoo,t-d of 

tho minutes of eaoh meeting, and ~h4ll file a true copy thereof 

with the city n1~rk within two weeks after each me\tinge 

,§,ECTIO_N. 121~ The Board shall fix th~ ooLJponsation o'f t~ll o:?f.ine:rs 

and etn}lloyees of' tho pol:lae depar·tment; provided, that tho expense 

o:f the department shall not ex.need in any one yeur the amount that 

is app'.!rop:rciaterl and set apCl.rt for this 11urpose by the rHHllfo.Oll. 

oounoil.,. The numbel" o'f oi'fioors and employees ot' the police 

department shall be det.ermined aml fixed by tbe eommi,n oounoil 

from time to- time as the common ccunoil deems necessary aud expelf.lient., 

SID1TION 13!!. 'lhe comm.on oolll.cil shall pay from the city treasurry 

neeeaa.ary expenses incurred by the Board in the l)erformanoe. oi' its 



Ditiard by roasm1 o·f floath 0 JrQsigk"!u.tion, :icomoval -?Eom office in 

llrjtJOrdunrH.; with J)l"OVisions o-r Section 13 oy f1hu11fa1r IV of 

the fl i ty r1har'\la.:-:a .. , 01" f'or any other rc.ustm, thia newly uppoi11tcol 

{Ul<i duly quali..·f•i~d member sh.a.ff 1 hold offioe fo:ir the;; unoll:pi:n.~e;l 

i~rm of tho i:1cmber whmn .he su<HH.H,;cJs.. ;;:i!:u:mld a v.;.u:,ant;y be oreatea 

in the o?f-1.ce o-r 'the 1p::res idem!;, tho iao1;1'a]er who at tha:t timo 

.§..ilifJTl..Q!l l~ .. i.11 11:irovisions in said ~.burtel"' and ame!1dmcnts there

to inconsistent "Ji tll the p:rrnvisions of tllis a.memlmant aro 11areby 

repc•aled4'> 

S.Bf'ITION 16 ll 
, . . q::#4. 

This am.endm.ent shall take ef·fect and be iu foroe . 
on the secontl Tuesday in Ap:rcil following ro,t:n:fination and 

The foregoing is a drart of the proposed ch~l'ter 

~tneooment of tile charte1r of the oi ty of Waseoell Minnesota, l!l!lcle 9 

fran.ted and adopted by the commissicm appoi11ted by the jtidge 

o.f the c.U .. striot court of the fifth judicial dist:rriot r, (now 

Fou:wteGnth Judicial Distrint) 11 of tbe State -Of Minnesota 0 unde:ir 

~nd puraua:nt to Section 36 9 Artiola 4, of' tb.e oonstitution. of 

th~ state of Minnesota~ as amendec1 by that cert~in amendment 

proposed by the le~ialo:ture of t!a.e state of Minnesota in an 

1a,.1s of' Minnesota for 18!:n Md d.uly adopted at the general 

election o? said state in the year 1898 and Chapter 351 of the 

g<:,mel"n,l laws of' th~ a'<ijate o'f Minnesota for the ycax- 1899 0 .Bll'ld 

as amended and provided by ~hapter 238 of the session lawa of 

said statoq Ao D. 1903; and said draft of said proposed -0harter 

of t-he nity of Waseeui~ is hereby rotu:lC'ned to the ilo1102rable 

Arv-id ToJ.lei'son, mayo:w o'? the city of Wt:u,oea~ to be std.lmitte!l 

anoordin~ to lawo ~igned by the undersigned majority of said 

O ommias ion o 
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Dated this 

S'ii'ATE OF Mll\ir-Jgsott,A 
r:otJNTY OF WASJ.mA 

,,. ry 
"""' ~f~ -=-

.;:.:.u;xc.z ,- 1:c::=..:::;::.: 

l 9 Arvid Tolle1'son 0 mayot" O'f the city of Waseca, in 
said '1eunty v do he:rcby oe.rrtify tla.at the 1.1ithiu and. ·to:rr0going P~· 
posed ehllria~Jr wus duly filed with me and :itn my of'fice this ,2 ~ ;;;;:-
day· of .-£2.% ! .,.,,,,_ $ ,~o D «t 9 1958~ 

.·::i 


